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Dangerous to Use Treatment
for Only Temporary Relief.
There is a more serious stage of

Catarrh than the annoyance caus-
ed by the stopped-u- p air passages,
and other distasteful features.

The real danger comes from the
tendency of the disease to continue
its' course downward until the
tuners become affected, and then
dreaded consumption is oa yourj

Some men succeed in spite of them-
selves.

No wise mnn ever gives advice until
asked fpr It,

.MmS"-

Take only told

The name "Bayer" identifies the
true, world-famou- s Aspirin pro-

scribed by physicians for over
eighteen years. The name "Bayer"
means genuine Aspirin proved safe
by of people.

In each unbroken package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" you
are told how to safely take this
genuine Aspirin for Colds, Head

rank Diret

The Reason.
"That supposed burglar-proo- f sufe

bought bargain 'Is Joke."
"Mnybe that Is why tho crook

crocked It."

ELECTRIC CO.
1207 IlarnerSU Omnha.Neb.

Cherry bt. Molnea, la.
ELECTRICAL JOBBERS

Distributors for den oral Ulectrlo American
Ulectrio Co., Telephones; Wood l'reserrer Co.
tW good atoctc general supplies, both cities.

NEAR perfect ICO

acres, fine location, Ideal or
Investment, $32.50 per acre, $1,500 cash,
balance easy terms. Owner, Frank
Gass, 4005 No. 25th St., Nebr.

Hotel Castle

K

millions

632 S. 16th Street
Omaha,

New, absolutely fireproof.
300 ROOMS

With private toilet $1.25;
with private batli

1.75 S3.C0

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprietor

fall to lnwbreakers
Is to try Jail

Is inoro to he desired than

eeoVbur Evfes
C'ean Clear HoalthV
Wrif fur ff Car Mwlnt Co. Chicago. UU

OHO UnlH
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears tlio $r
Signaturjr

Use
Ilw an au For u

Thirty Years

AST
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YOUR MAY
LEAD TO

path. Your own experience has
taught you that the disease can-
not be cured by sprays,
atomizers, jellies and other local
applications.

S. S. S. has proven a most satis-- i

factory remedy for Catarrh bei
cause it goes direct to its source.
Get bottle today, begin the
logical treatment gives real
results. For free medical advice
write Director, 47, Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,

Clever.
"Is that young who calls on you

very clever?"
"I should say lie Is. he cun

pick up new dnnce step In no time."
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ache, Toothache, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Neu-

ritis and Paiu.
Always say "Bayer" when buy-

ing Aspirin. Then look for tlio
safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-
age and on tho tablets.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

lets cost but few cents. Drug-
gists also sell larger packages.
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The Exception. '
"An army is different In one respect

from any
"What Is that?"

It In running order."

Nebraska Directory
MBD-WES- T

Night
Morning

J.

Rheumatism,

organization."

doctors niAcii & niAcn, dentists
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CATARRH
CONSUMPTION
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ASPIRIN Talk

Tblrd Floor I'axton lllock
16th and Farnam Su., Omaha, Neb,
llest equipped dentalofflcelnOm&ba,

rrlm. Special discount to
all people llrlng ouulde ol Omaha.

LuTftt Etftntlf Hew and Rtr mmi OSlr Flilar Mout
U Imtrlca. We Uccnp Orer i2,000 b mrt YttU

Colorado Land for Sale : omaha fixture & supply go.

BURLINGTON,
farming

Omaha,

Neb.

f

imm

S. W. Cor. 11th and Dougla. StiM Omaha, Neb.
Mfrs. ol MOOERN STORE, and BANK FIXTURES

Phone Doaglu 2724. All ne aak Is a chance to bid.

ISOILEIIS SSIOKESTACKS
TWO PLANTS

DRAKE, WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COMPANY

HnlD trfflco and
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

I'lione Douglu 1013
DRANOU

20th, Center and C. B. & Q.
l'bono Douglas 114 1

Oxy-Acctylc- no Welding
STANUl'IPBS TANKS

30 YEARS IN OMAHA. Painless Dental Work guaranteed 1 0 yoar3.
Fillings, Crowns, Bridge-wor- k, Platos and Extracting. Home treatment
for Gum Diseases, tightens teeth and preserves health. It will pay you
to coma for this Quality Work. Send for Booklet.
Oa1 WOODMEN OP WO R UO BUILOINQ, NEB.

When fines deter
high time sentences.

Discretion
resuscitation.

Book
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Works

OMAHA,

PATENTS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

(tmonDaadrofl-SUpillalri'.lln- d

Keaiorea Color and
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hak

60c anil it. 00 at drnercrlita.
IlltcoiClifm. Wln. l'tfhoirn.W.T4

HINDERCORNS Itnnove Onrni, Cal
Iouhi. elo., itopa all twin, tnaurea comfort to tha
fret, makta walklor (air. 14a. br mall or at Iror
KUla. illaoox Cbaoucal woras, tatcboirDo, h. T '

Wattson K. Ooliinn,I'dtent
1). O. Advleaand book zrea.
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HIGHWAY WORK IS RESUMED

Federal Aid Undertakings Actively
Taken Up After Armistice, Says

Secretary Houston.

Dclnycd In Its program of good
roads construction hy the war and
confronted nt the end of that period
hy n condition of bndly nm-dow- r,

highways, tho federal government, co
operating with the highway depart
ments of tho sovernl states, has re-
sumed the vigorous prosecution of the
work, nnd, says David l Houston,
secretary of agriculture, there Is now
no special obstacle to the construc-
tion, In the tlllTercnt states of the
Union, of those roads which serve tin
greatest economic needs. In his an-min- i

report, Secretury Houston says
"Good roads are essential to the

prosperity and well-bein- g of urban and
rural communities alike. They are
prerequisite for the orderly and sys
teniiitlc marketing of farm products,
for the establishment of satisfactory
rural schools, inul for the develop-
ment of n richer nnd more attractive
rural life. Itecognlzlng these facts,
the federal government, through the
passage of the federal aid road act In
1010, Inaugurated n policy of direct
financial participation In road-bulldln- g

operations In the vnrlous states. This
nt appropriated $75,000,000. to be
matched by an e.qunl amount from tho
states, for fho construction of rural
post roads over a period of five years,
and $10,000,000 $1,000,000 i. year foi
10 years for roads within or partly
within the national forests. It re-
quired each state to have a lesponslhle
central highway commission with the
requisite powers and funds. All the
states havo complied with the terms
of the uct, although It wns necessnrj
for them to enact additional leglsla
tlon, or to amend their constitutional
to provide sulllclcnt fupds to matct
the federul apportionment; nnd tt
strengthen existing central hlghwaj
bodies or to create new agencies.

"When these preliminary steps hac"
been practically completed and the do
partment and tho stntes were about
ready to proceed vigorously with the
actual construction of roads, the
United States entered tho war. It soon

Macadam Mixing Method.

became necessary greatly to curtail
highway building because of the dif-
ficulty of securing transportation, con-
struction materials, and the requisite
services. After the armistice wns
signed, arrangements promptly were
made for the active resumption nnd
vigorous prosecution of road work In
nil sections of the country, not duly
with a view to .repair tho damnge
wrought by the heavy trafllc forced
upon our hlghwnys during the war.
when maintenance operations were
seriously Interfered with, but nlso to
provide adequate transportation facili-
ties to servo the Increased needs of
agriculture nnd Industry. Recognizing
nlso thnt road - building activities
would furnish suitable employment
for many unemployed men during the
period of transition from war to pence,
the congress at Its last session, ac-
cepting the recommendation of the
department of agriculture, appropriat-
ed $20;),000,000. In addition to the 585.-000.00- 0

provided by the original uct,
for the extension of road construction
In with the states, and
also made some Important amend-
ments to tho act. The definition of
the kind of roads that can be con-

structed wan greatly broadened and
the limitation on the federal contribu-
tion for any one road wus Increased
from $10,000 to $20,000 a mile, These
amendments have greatly facilitated
consideration of ami action upon the
road projects submitted by the statt
highway commissions. There is now
no special obstacle to the construc-
tion. In the different states of the
Union, of the roads which horve the
greatest economic needs."

GOOD ROADS ADD HAPPINESS

Bring Farmer and Family Within Few
Minutes of Neighbors, School,

house and Stores.

The modem farmer and his family
nre, with good roads, within a few
minutes of their neighbors, of tho
movies and theaters, of tho school
house and library. Nothing stands In
the wny of going 2.r or even 100 miles
from home on n Sunday to visit rela-
tives or friends. In thus moving around
he Is mure contented and happy- -

SALTS IF BACKACHY

AND KIDNEYS HURT

Stop Eating Meat for a Whllo If
Your Bladder Is Troubling

You.

When you wnke up with backacho
nnd dull misery In the kidney region It
generally means you hnvo been eating
too much meat, says a well-know- au-
thority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks tho kidneys In their effort
to filter it from the blood nnd they be-
come sort of paralyzed nnd loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish nnd
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing nil tho
body's urinous wnste, else you havo
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated,
nnd when the wenther Is bad you have
rheumatic twliiges. Tho urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, wnter scalds nnd you
nro obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult n good, reliable physi-
cian nt once or get from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jnd Salts;
take n tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for n few
days and your kidneys will then net
fine. This famous salts Is made from
tho acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with llthla, and has been
used for generations to clenn nnd
stimulate sluggish kidneys, nlso to
neutralize acids In the urine so It no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts Is n life saver for regular
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure nnd makes a delightful, effer-
vescent llthla-wntc- r drink. Adv.

Edible Prune Pit
The stoneless prune, n Durbank

production, promises to become n pop-

ular fruit. The fruit Is practically tho
Bamo as the ordlnnry breakfast prune,
with the exception that the stono In
the center Is replaced by a soft kernel
or seed thnt can bo cooked with tho
fruit nnd eaten.

DYED HER BLOUSE,
SKIRT AND A COAT

"Diamond Dyes" Turned Faded,
Shabby, Old Apparel Into New.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fndelcss color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, llnenr
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything I

Direction Book In package tells how
to diamond dye over any color. To
match any material, havo dealer show
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. Adv.

Protect School Books.
Cover tho children's schoolbooks

with either stiff paper or cloth so
they will last tho year and bo In con-

dition for the next In the family who
will need to use them.

Constipation, indigestion, e

and bilious conditions are ovcrcomo by ft
course of Garfield Tea. Adv.

It takes an extemporaneous speaker
to talk fluently about nothing.

Beauty kills time, and time kills
beauty

Ml

a2es at work or

I f nervous or tired ijHH

ny - ,
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the PERFECT GUM PbZt$

She Had Spoiled Daddy.
Her father gave Helen several things

for Christmas which she wanted very
much, nnd she kept kissing him to
show her gratitude. A day or two af-

ter Christmas he brought homo a d

gift which didn't particularly In-

terest her, nnd sho offered no grntl-tud- e.

"Como here nnd kiss mo," said ho,
pretending to pout in disappointment.

"Oh, dear," sighed Helen, "I've got
you so spoiled thnt you think klsslngs
nlwnys go with glvlngs."

There may bo a wrong wny to do
right, but there Is no right way to do
wrong.

No flrst-clns- s phonograph Is nshnmcd
of Its record.

.von

Unjustly Accused.
Mamma Bobby, why did you clean

your shoes on this towel?
Bobby Why. mamma, I only wiped

my face and hands on ltl

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and M
oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes tho desired shade.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at homo at very little cost. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not co'or tho scalp, is not sticky ox
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Natural Persuasion.
"Who the man on to this con

"I guess It wus the old hen ho
mnrrlcd."

OOD IDEA!
Open your

Lucky
age this tear
off part of the top
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette a cigarette, made
of that delicious real Bur-le- y

tooacco. It's toasted.

fl Guaranteed, "by

JrvtAJUyCe
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